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Rosser efends Interview 
Answ .,ring G~orgia Ch'amber 
l.11thN z. Ho~,1 Cl\ counsel tor Leo 

l•'rnnk,l l:i"t night ·,l>ll\'C ullt the follow• 
· :n~ .litntc1m:nl: 

''The ~lul":' C~1 umUt:t· ul :~·u1-illii.Jt~-~ 
: ~··ems to 1 m,ent u stntcrncnt from mo 
1 appr:ariru; in 'rh 1::! Xcw Yorli 'rt mes. 
1 ·.'Thut stl\temc nt waM certulnly n con· 
J '".,alive one. In detailing the cir
I •.:·111n1tu11ce1i ·ml~ tat111g a1rnh1Ht J.'rank, I 
J >aid, In 1mbsta .1~c. thnt the fact that ho 
( ":·~ n .Jew, a url an cm11lvycr, 11nd u 
j stranger, wcr~ ·, against him. 
< • 111 there ""' thv11i;htr11l, fulr·mlnd<id 
< rnan 01• wom:ilnll ln the cllY or .\ll11ntn 
I wh" doubti; ti n1•t •tntcrncnt·: 
I "lfcre h• 111v·1 unfort>umtc nmn. whose 
l tri• "''" beliell\'u thut he wns denied a. 
I foir. illllJurtilf"l trlnl. In looking for tho 

ii 

1·ea~cin, the~· hone1Stly think that it 
coun1e·.J 1\1:t11lnst him that ho was a Jew, 
a Jew employer nnd a stranger. 

, "I~ there anyone who will aaY thl\t 
Frank bl'lni;r a Jew helped him?. On 
the contrary, nlmost e\'et·yone knows 
that his being a Jew, and a Jewish em
plorcr of lltlle girls, would ha\·c been 
agnlnst him In 11.lmoat every commu· 
nit)'. 

'"l'hat statement was not a charge 
ag11l111<t the elty; It was the statement 
or a 11'~plorahln condition which exists 
almo8t C\'l'l'l"\\'hrre. •ro lgnoro It, lpt to 
Ignore c\'1•ry-dny tacts, rec·ognlzed al-
mo~t unll·e1•9ully. · . 

"'J'hc •rimes' Interview stated tacts 
existing In .\tlnnta at ·the time ot 
l•'rank'K trial. Dllt It wa11 not meant. 
nor ioild, that 'i+Uch eondltlons were 
11ec11llar to th<•. south. They exist, In tl 
g1·entnr 01' ]l'SR degree, In every com
mnnlt~'. Orton r1ec1111a.r circumstances 
may, and do. bring th'm out to· tho. re
g1•ct of all conser\•atlvc men and 
women. 

"Ct•rtnlnl~· the fact that he w11.s ti. 
Htraui:r•H' <lid him no good. During all 
ngc:-i, the fr.ct that a man Is n :;tfan;;er 
In n ~trani:<• lmul hns s-rown Into 11 
l•l'OVIJl'h uf lament, • , •' 

"'J'hut It is unfurtunattf to be a stran
g.:ir In times of cllut1·css amt trial; there 
\l'lll l:<! tew to. deny. Nor Is this' pe·. 
onlhu to Atlanta or to the south. Jn no 
county c1111 It bo lalrly said that· n 
stranger Is upon nn 'equal 'tooting .wJth 
an old cll111en. ", , ·', . « 

"Tho citizens of Atlanta cannot 11.f· 
ford to bo over-senslth'e as to thil 
1ernnk trial.. Thero were lncldont11 In 
thl<'l tl'lnl lhnt no man who loves ·the 
!ltate. and city can ap\H'O\'C, no' malter 
what he thlnl1s of l~rank. · · · · · 

'"l'ho chamber or commeroe 'can do 
the stato of Georgia much good, but to 
ho super-!lonsltl\'O about plain,, potent 
fncts wilt not hehl. -~, . . .. · .. · . 

"LUTHER Z •. ROSSER.',' 


